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The aim of the present study pertains to the extension of shelf life of fresh sapota
pretreated with varying concentrations of calcium chloride at low temperature (LT)
storage and thereafter to appraise stored sapota for the development of osmodehydrated slices using hypertonic sugar syrup. In the present study, an attempt was
made to prolong the shelf life of Sapota fruits by maintain the initial fruit quality
attributes under the influence of surface coatings with fruit hardening chemical agent
and low temperature (LT) storage condition and to find out its suitability for
processed product development. Optimally matured (13.30Brix) Sapota (var.Cricket
ball) fruits pretreated with solutions of calcium chloride at various levels (3.0, 4.0 and
4.5%) and were stored at LT (12±1°C, 90-95% RH) condition. Results indicated that
optimally matured, LT (12±1°C, 90-95% RH) stored sapota fruits, pretreated with
Calcium chloride treatments (T2-4 % Calcium chloride and T3-4.5% Calcium
chloride) were most effective surface hardening chemical agents. Only these
treatments were effective with better retention of the fruit quality attributes such as,
fruit texture, acidity, ascorbic acid, total soluble solids, total sugar and reducing
sugars, without fruit spoilage, with effective shelf life of 32 days as compared 24
days in untreated control sapota fruits stored at same storage condition. Both the
Initial and final dehydrated sapota slices prepared from these treatments(T 2-4 %
Calcium chloride and T3-4.5% Calcium chloride) were found to be excellent in terms
of all the product quality parameters evaluated with the shelf stability of 4 months at
RT (29±2°C, 60-75%RH) condition. Moisture sorption studies of these dehydrated
sapota slices revealed that flexible packaging materials such as 75 µm LDPE or
50µm cast PP or 25µm HDPE can give the required protection. The osmo-dehydrated
sapota slices developed in this study represents an innovative and natural processed
products from sapota fruits pretreated with T2-4 % Calcium chloride and T3-4.5%
Calcium chloride after effective storage life of 32 days at LT(12±1°C, 90-95% RH),
which can be incorporated into different food products due to its high nutritional and
sensory quality attributes.
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agent in the fruits and vegetables industry
for whole and fresh-cut merchandises
(Chardonnet et al., 2003). Physiological
activity of Calcium that maintained the fruit
cell wall structure and act as a second
messenger in cellular biochemistry for
proper growth and development and also
maintained the general quality of fruit
(Kadir, 2004).

Introduction
The tropical sapota (Achras zapota) fruit
belongs to the family sapotaceae and
cultivated in various states of India by the
farmers. It has mild flavor, white latex
inside the fruit, unique sweet taste of
digestible sugar ranging from 12-20% and
bestowed with mineral contents like iron
and calcium (Ahmed et al., 2011). The shelf
life of fresh sapota fruits is very short, the
reason behind may be its inherent
climacteric nature, presence of oxidative
enzymes and ethylene. Due to the perishable
nature of sapota fruits, it is imperative to
study its post-harvest handling and storage
methods for shelf life extension (Ganjyal et
al., 2003; Sauri-Duch et al., 2010). In spite
of the fact that fruit is known for a range of
sapota processed products, such as,
marmalades, jellies, juices and soft drinks
(Amarjeet Kumar et al., 2016), this fruit is
usually consumed in the fresh form.
However, the export of fresh Sapota from
producing countries has been restricted
because this fruit is highly perishable,
difficult to handle and transport in fresh
form due to quick ripening and fruit
softening. Calcium supports to sustain the
shelf life of fresh vegetables and fruits as
well as different calcium salts have been
studied to prevent the deterioration, and
maintained hygiene and nutritive extension
of fresh produce.

There has been interest in the use of various
calcium salt solutions for prolonging the
shelf life of fresh-cut fruits and vegetables
(Luna-Guzman and Barrett, 2000; Garcia
and Barrett, 2002). Postharvest treatment
with 1% solution of calcium chloride
delayed fruit ripening, improved resistance
to fungal attack and maintained structural
integrity of cell walls of strawberry during a
10 day storage period at 3°C (Lara et al.,
2004). Furthermore, softening was delayed
and storage life was increased by 10–12
weeks in Kiwi fruits stored at 0°C by using
of 1% calcium chloride, compared with
untreated fruit (Dimitrios and Pavlina,
2005). Treatment of fresh-cut cantaloupe
melon with calcium solution was effective
in inhibiting lipase enzymes that catalyze
membrane-bound lipids (Lamikanra and
Watson, 2004). Keeping in view the
usefulness of calcium chloride treatment in
various fruits as reported by various
researchers, the present study was pointed to
evaluate the effectiveness of postharvest dip
treatment of calcium chloride at different
concentrations on the keeping quality and
shelf life extension of sapota fruits at low
temperature
(12 ±1°C, 90-95 RH%)
condition and their effect on osmodehydrated processed product of sapota after
effective storage in fresh form.

Calcium carbonate and calcium citrate are
the main calcium salts added to foods in
order to advance the nutritive value (Brant,
2002). Many other calcium salts used in the
food manufacturing industry are calcium
chloride,
calcium
lactate,
calcium
phosphate, and calcium propionate, which
are used more to improve the product
firmness (Manganaris et al., 2007; Alzamora
et al., 2005). Calcium chloride has been
broadly used as preservative and firming

Extending shelf life with least packaging
requirements and reducing the bulk during
transportation are the aims of drying of fruit
and vegetable for food product preparation
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(Pua et al., 2007; Youssef et al., 2009).
Dehydration food preservation method is a
highly appropriate process for heat-sensitive
products that results into dehydrated fruit
powders with good quality, low water
activity, and easier transport and storage
(Tonon et al., 2009). It has been widely used
in many fruits and vegetables such as guava
(Chopda and Barrett, 2001), pineapple
(Abadio et al., 2004), cashew apple (De
Oliveira et al., 2009), pomegranate (Youssef
et al., 2009), mango (Cano-Chauca et al.,
2005).

slices packed in suitable packaging film to
achieve higher shelf stability of this product.
Material and Methods
Selection of Raw Material
Fresh, firm and optimally matured
(13.3ºBrix, soluble solids content) sapota
(Achras zapota) variety ‟Cricket ball „fruits
were harvested from a commercial sapota
orchard near Mysore, India. Sorted, graded
for uniform size and color in order to obtain
uniform fruits according to its ripening
grade (13-14ºBrix and 80% of skin
yellowness), shape and size. Fruits were
loaded into flexible plastic crates (FPC) with
proper cushioning with paper strips at the
base and transported to CFTRI, Mysore,
India, and were precooled in the pre-cooling
chamber at 12 ±10°C, 90-95 % RH for 18
hours to reduce field heat and to reduce the
fruit metabolic activity. Fruit hardening
chemical reagents calcium chloride procured
from Mark chemicals.

Due to the enormous process variables
influencing the quality of dehydrated fruit
slices and in order to obtain products with
better characteristics and process yield, it is
important to optimize the drying process
(Tonon et al., 2008). Despite a large number
of studies performed on optimization of
drying of fruits and vegetables, there is a
lack of sufficient knowledge on the
development of dehydrated sapota fruit
slices obtained from the calcium salts
pretreated, low temperature stored sapota
after extended shelf life and postharvest
quality maintenance.

Storage Studies of Fresh Sapota under
Various Post-Harvest Treatments

Therefore, the main objectives of this work
was to evaluate the effect of fruit hardening
pretreatments with calcium salt at various
levels and the storage condition on shelf life
and postharvest quality of sapota (Achras
zapota) in fresh form and to develop osmodehydrated
slices from calcium salts
pretreated sapota fruits after effective shelf
life of 24 days at low temperature, by using
the appropriate drying technique and to
evaluate their physicochemical, and sensory
properties as well as their stability under
different humidity conditions, for suitability
of packaging films and for shelf life
predictions. The long-term purpose of this
work is to develop dehydrated sapota fruit

After precooling fruits were stored and
graded for uniform size, colour and firmness
and grouped into various lots for postharvest dip treatments. Aqueous solutions of
calcium chloride 3%, 4% and 4.5% were
prepared in potable water. Sapota fruits were
dipped in each solution for 15 minutes and
surface air dried in shade and stored at Low
temperature
(12±1°C,
90-95%
RH)
condition. The stored fruits were
periodically analyzed for changes in various
physico-chemical
and
other
quality
characteristics in triplicates and the average
values for each quality parameters are
presented.
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value were reported (n =3).The product
obtained was slightly hard and may absorb
moisture from air, therefore, the product was
packed in LDPE bags, sealed and was stored
at RT (29±2°C 60-75% RH) for their storage
stability and product quality evaluation
studies.

Processed product (Osmo-Dehydrated)
development from fully ripe sapota fruits
after LT storage
The flow chart for the preparation of osmodried sapota slices is illustrated in Figure 1.
After effective storage life (of 32 and 24
days in pretreated and control respectively)
of sapota fruits stored at low temperature
(12±1°C), becomes soft, turned color to dark
brownish yellow and were allowed to attain
complete ripe stage at RT (27±1°C) for 3
days. Before processing, the fully ripe fruits
(T0-Control; T1-3% Calcium chloride; T2-4
% Calcium chloride; 4.5% Calcium
chloride) were sorted and graded for
uniform size, color, and firmness. Water
washing of selected sapota fruits, fully
ripens sapota fruits were cut in slices of
equal size, dipped into sodium hypochlorite
(0.05%) solution to achieve an acceptable
sanitary status and then processed. The
sapota slices then dipped in 50% sugar syrup
(slices to syrup ratio, 1:1) solution
containing 0.25% Citric acid, 0.1% KMS for
2 hours at room temperature (29±20C).
After 2 hours, the sugar solution was drained
out and the sapota slices were kept for
drying in hot air oven maintained at 600 C
for 6 hours to achieve the consistent
moisture content to 11- 15 %. The storage
stability studies of the sapota slices packed
in polythene bags and stored at RT (29±2°C
60-75% RH).

Moisture sorption studies
Initial Moisture Content (IMC %)
This was determined by drying known
weight of the product taken in Petri dish at
100±5°C till constant weight as per the
procedure (AACC, 1983). Further, moisture
sorption behavior and storability studies of
the dehydrated sapota slices were carried out
for product quality evaluation at RT Storage
(27±1°C) condition. Known quantity of the
products were taken in petridishes and was
exposed to different levels of relative
humidities (RHs) ranging from 11 to 92%
built in desiccators using appropriate
saturated salt solutions (Lopez et al., 1995).
The samples were periodically weighed till
they attained constant weights or showed
signs of mould growth whichever was
earlier. After equilibration, the moisture
content (MC) of the product at different RHs
was calculated by adding /subtracting %
pick up/loss to/from the initial moisture
content. The sensory remarks on their
quality were taken and critical moisture
content was fixed. The selection of
packaging material was carried out by
computing permissible moisture uptake by
the product (150g), the volume occupied by
the water vapour, the differential water
vapour pressure and the permissibility of
water vapour through a film by the
following expression (Rangana, 1977).

Storage stability studies of osmo-dried
sapota slices
The dehydrated slices from sapota fruits
from all the treatments were obtained and
were stored at room temperature (RT)
(29±2°C, 60-75% RH) for further storage
behaviour for 4 months. The product was
evaluated in triplicates from each treatment
for changes in the various physico-chemical
and sensory quality attributes and the mean

P=

q
---------At (p1-p2)
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Where, Where, P is the water vapour
transmission of the film,

scan-XE) and expressed in terms of L*, a*
& b* values (Hunter, 1975).

q = Quantity of water vapour or gas (in cc)

Total Soluble Solids (°Brix)

t = Time of storage (in seconds)

The soluble solids content (SSC) of the
homogenate sample was measured by using
a digital refractometer (ATAGO-RX 5000,
Japan) and was expressed in terms of °Brix.

P1 - P2 = Vapour pressure differential
expressed (in cm of Hg)
A = Effective area of package (in Sq cm)

Titratable Acidity (as % anhydrous citric
acid)
Acidity of the homogenate sample was
determined by the standard method
(Ranganna, 1999) and is expressed in terms
of % anhydrous citric acid.

p1 is water vapour pressure outside the
package and p2 is the water vapour pressure
inside the package.
Physicochemical Analysis

Total Sugars (%) and reducing sugar (%)
content
The reducing sugars (%) total sugars (%) in
the homogenate samples were estimated as
per the Lane and Eynon method (AOAC,
1990).

Determination of Moisture content (MC)
Moisture content of the sample was
determined by using a Digital Moisture
Analyzer (Denver instruments Germany,
Model–IR 35, Germany) at 110±2°C. A
sample of 2-3 g was exposed to the heated
infra-red coils of the moisture analyzer and
the analysis was completed in an automatic
mode within 15-20 minutes.

Ascorbic Acid (mg/100g)
The ascorbic acid content was determined
using 2, 6 Dichlorophenol-Indophenol visual
titration method (Ranganna, 1999). The dye
is blue in alkaline solution and red in acidic
solution was reduced by ascorbic acid.

Fruit Texture
Fruit texture of the sample was measured in
terms of penetration test by using the
Texture measuring system (LLOYD, Model
LR5K) fitted with the needle probe of 8mm
diameter with load cell 1(KN) and cross
speed of 50mm/min. The randomly selected
samples were placed at the base of the
Texture measuring system (LLOYD, Model
LR5K).The maximum force (N) used was
defined as firmness.
Fruit Color in terms of CIE values (L*, a*,
b*)

Total Tannin Content
Total Tannin content was determined by the
Colorimetric method based on the
measurement of blue color formation by the
reduction of phosphortungatomolybdic acid
by tannin in alkaline solution (Ranganna,
1999).
Sensory Analyses of osmo-dried sapota
slices

Fruit Colour measurement was taken out at
three portions of each individual fruit using
Colour measuring system (Hunter Lab, Lab

The dehydrated Sapota slices prepared from
both treated and control fruits were
evaluated for sensory quality and acceptance
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of the product. Quantitative Descriptive
Analysis was used for analysis was
comprised of 15 cm scale anchoring at low
(1.25 cm) or detection threshold and high
(13.75 cm) or the saturation threshold. The
intensity of each specific descriptor was
quantified on the structure scale. Suitable
attributes specific to Sapota dehydrated
slices were collected the preliminary session
of evaluation and scorecards were prepared.
The sensory properties were evaluated by a
trained panel using a STD QDA scale (Stone
et al., 1974).

Results and Discussion
Physicochemical changes during low
temperature (LT) storage of pre-treated
sapota fruits
Fruit textural characteristics
The results on fruit colour values of Sapota
fruit treated with various fruit hardening
chemical agents (Table 1) showed that
hunter colour (L a b) values did not (P<0.05)
differ among the treatments with storage
time. The results on penetration force of
Sapota fruit treated with various hardening
agent (Table 1) showed that firmness
reduced gradually with storage time. Among
the treatments all the sapota fruits pretreated
with calcium chloride (T1-3% Calcium
chloride; T2-4 % Calcium chloride; T3-4.5
%Calcium chloride) had retained (P<0.05)
higher fruit texture as compared to untreated
control fruits during 32 days of LT storage
time. Sharp decline in fruit texture in control
fruits after 24 days led to the fruit softening
thereby shortened the shelf life of these
fruits. However, sapota fruits pre-treated
with T1-3% Calcium chloride and T3-4.5
%Calcium chloride were found harder in
fruit texture at the end of storage. The
retention of noticeable fruit texture in these
calcium chloride treated fruits during
storage might be due to its increased
accretion in the fruit cell walls that further
rushed the integrity of the fruit cell wall and
middle lamella by amplified influx of
calcium in the matrix by promoting the cross
linking of pectin polymerase in the cell wall
leading to the formation of calcium pectate
(Amarjeet Kumar et al., 2016; Conway et
al., 1997; Serrano et al., 2004). Thus,
calcium improved the mechanical strength
of the fruit cell wall and cell consistency
(White and Broadly, 2003) of these calcium
chloride treated sapota fruits.

Panelists were suitable trained and oriented
towards the sensory technique and the
product to be evaluated. Samples were
randomly served to the panelists in white
cups coded with 3 digit random numbers.
The panelists were instructed to indicate
their perceived intensity of the samples on
the scorecard. Care was taken to avoid
interference from other sources or bias.
Evaluations were conducted under white
fluorescent light, with the boot area
maintained at temperature 22±2°C and
50±5% RH. A suitable scorecard was
developed using “Free-Choice Profiling”
method selecting appropriate terminology.
Samples were presented in porcelain plate
coded with 3-digit random numbers, to the
panelist. A glass of water was also presented
to cleanse the plate in between the sample.
Mean score were calculated and plotted
against the attributes.
Statistical Analysis of Data
All determination experiments were
conducted in Triplicate and expressed as
mean ±SD. An analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) of the data was evaluated by
Statistical Analysis System (SAS). Duncan‟s
Multiple Range Test was employed to
determine the statistical significance (P≤
0.05) of differences between the means
(SAS, 1989).
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application of 0.5% calcium chloride (Ruoyi
et al., 2005).

Effect on change in Titrable acidity (%)
The results showed that (Table 2) among the
treatments, initially titrable acidity was
0.77% in T1-3% Calcium chloride and the
least value 0.70% in the control .It was
decreased gradually in all treated ones
(0.35% to 0.36%) and control fruits (0.34%)
at the end of storage.(Table 2). Titrable
acidity is unswervingly related to the
deliberation of total organic acids present in
the fruit, which is a significant factor in
maintaining the quality of fresh fruits (Ding
et al., 1998).

Effect on total tannin content
The results on pool of tannin content (Table
2) indicated that before storage, initially
high tannin content was recorded in both
treated (0.46% to 0.50%) and control
(0.41%) fruits. However, it was declined
with storage time. Among the treatments,
T3-4.5% calcium chloride recoded (P<0.05)
highest, followed by T2-4 % Calcium
chloride and T1-3% Calcium chloride as
compared to control (0.41%). At the end of
storage, it was decreased to 0.26% in control
(after 24 days) and to 0.20% in calcium salt
treated ones(T2-4 % Calcium chloride and
T1-3% Calcium chloride).Tannins are
condensed form of phenolics that are very
sensitive to degradation due to decline in
total organic acids content as indicated by
gradual decrease in both titrable acidity and
ascorbic acid content in in both treated and
control sapota fruits with storage time.
Results of storage studies of sapota fruits
revealed that the shelf life of fruits treated
with 3%, 4% and 4.5% calcium chloride was
extended up to 32 days as compared to
control fruits for 24 days.

Effect on ascorbic acid content
The results showed that (Table 2) among the
treatments, T3-4.5% Calcium chloride
treated and control fruits were retained
(P<0.05) the highest and the least ascorbic
acid content 16.88 mg/100g and 14.63
mg/100g, respectively before LT storage.
The content was gradually decreased with
storage time in all the treated and control
fruits and it was decreased (P<0.05) to the
lowest levels of ascorbic acid content, 11.34
mg/100g in
T3-4.5% Calcium chloride
treated and 10.34 mg/100g in control fruits
at the end of storage, on 32 and 24 days after
storage respectively as compared to rest of
the treatments. Ascorbic acid is vital nutrient
quality parameter and is very sensitive to
degradation due to its oxidation (Veltman et
al., 2000) paralleled to other nutrients during
food processing and storage. The present
results showed that T3-4.5% calcium
chloride had a significant effect on better
retention of ascorbic acid content in Sapota
fruit and preventing from its losses during
storage. This might be because of higher
concentrations of calcium chloride hindered
the rapid oxidation of ascorbic acid. Ruoyi
et al. also quantified that ascorbic acid
content of peaches was preserved at fifty
days of storage with a postharvest

Effect on pools of total soluble solids
(°Brix), and sugars content
The results on total soluble solids content
(TSS) revealed that TSS increased gradually
in both control and postharvest dip treated
fruits during LT storage from 13.33 °Bx to
20.26 °Brix during 24 Days of LT storage in
T0 (control) Sample (Table 2). Among
treatments, initially the least TSS was
recorded 10.86 °Brix in T3-4.5% calcium
chloride and in all calcium chloride pretreated fruits (20.26 °Brix to 20.47 °Brix) on
32nd day of storage. The results on trends of
pools of reducing and total sugars indicated
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that there was increase in accumulation of
these sugars with storage time, both in
control (total sugars from 8.90 % to 17.48
%, reducing sugars from 4.83% to 13.97%)
and in treated sapota fruits (total sugars from
6.83 % to 17.19%, reducing sugars from
2.84% to 13.28%) during 24 days and 32
days of storage. Among the treatments, T34.5% calcium chloride recoded (P<0.05)
least amount of total sugars to 6.83 % and
reducing sugars to 2.84% and control
showed (P<0.05) highest amount of total
sugars to 17.48 % and reducing sugars to
13.97% at the end of storage.

might led to the inhibition of respiratory
activity in these calcium treated fruit cells
(Faust and Shear, 1972) and therefore less
free sugars were formed during LT storage.
Results of storage studies of sapota fruits
revealed that the shelf life of fruits treated
with calcium chloride salt with 3%, 4%and
4.5% was extended the shelf life up to 32
days at LT (12±1°C, 90-95% RH) condition
as compared 24 days in control. Both
calcium salts treated and control fruits after
effective storage life were ripened at RT
(29±2°C, 60-75% RH) respectively and
were used for further studies in the present
investigation.

Results on changes in total soluble solids,
total sugars and reducing sugars in the postharvest dip treated Sapota fruits stored at LT
condition (Table 2) revealed that among the
treatments, T3-4.5% calcium chloride
recorded (P<0.05) least TSS, total sugars
and reducing sugars during 32 days of LT
storage. This could be attributed to the
significant delay in the initiation of fruit
ripening process by the calcium by
inhibition of the metabolic processes such as
starch hydrolysis and consequently delay in
formation of these sugars that resulted
mainly due to high amount of calcium
deposition in the fruit cell wall of T3-4.5%
calcium chloride treated Sapota fruits. Our
results are in confirmatory with those
reported earlier (Amarjeet Kumar et al.,
2016; Subedi and Bhattari, 1995; Agar and
Kaska, 1995).The cell wall constituents such
as pectic acid, calcium binding cell wall
protein, hemicelluloses and polysaccharides,
which are most likely binding sites for
calcium (Hanson, 1993). The bound calcium
with these pectic compounds preserved the
fruit texture and stability of these treated
Sapota fruits during 32 days of LT storage.
This might have contributed towards the
higher fruit confrontation against starch
break down by maintaining high calcium
concentration in the cytosol and this further

Osmo- dehydrated sapota slices
Physicochemical characteristics
Result on changes in the quality attributes
and the storage stability of dehydrated
sapota slices stored at RT (29±2°C, 60-75%
RH) was evaluated for four months, in terms
of hunter color values and texture attributes,
TSS, acidity, Total sugar, reducing sugar
and ascorbic acid content. Results on initial
fruit quality attributes of these products
showed that among treatments T3-4.5%
Calcium chloride treated sapota slices had
(P<0.05) higher texture as compared to
others and control slices. Initially total
soluble solids content was (P<0.05) higher
in untreated control as compared to all
calcium chloride pretreated sapota slices. It
was decreased (P<0.05) in untreated control
and treated sapota slices (4.5% CaCl2) after
four months of RT storage. The titrable
acidity decreased in untreated control and
sapota fruit slices pretreated with low levels
(3 % and 4 %) of calcium chloride when
compared with 4.5 % calcium chloride
treatment. However, loss of the ascorbic
acid content in all sapota slices pretreated
with calcium chloride (3%, 4% and 4.5%)
was (P<0.05) prevented unlike control
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during 4 months RT storage. Initially control
sapota slices showed higher levels of the
total sugars, reducing sugar and nonreducing sugars as compared to all
treatments. During RT storage for 4 months,
proportionate decrease in pools of these
sugars was (P<0.05) higher in control slices
than those all treatments.However, the

control slices were recorded (P<0.05) higher
TSS, acidity, Total sugar and reducing sugar
content as compared to others. It was
observed that there was (P<0.05) decline in
texture of sapota slices in control with
storage time (after 4 months) as compared to
all treated sapota slices.

Table.1 Effect of pretreatments on changes in fruit quality attributes of fresh sapota fruits stored
at low temperature (12±1°C, 90-95% RH) condition
Day

Treatment

Texture

0

T0
T1
T2
T3
T0
T1
T2
T3
T0
T1
T2
T3
T0
T1
T2
T3
T0
T1
T2
T3

88.03±0.57a
87.25±1.43a
87.75±0.89a
87.87±1.11a
68.11±7.36a
84.26±3.51b
82.18±1.62b
86.64±1.77b
47.75±6.06a
78.65±1.52b
78.31±3.76b
81.88±4.40b
37.75±6.06a
71.96±3.61b
70.29±3.95b
72.60±1.22b
20.65±2.69a
63.83±2.93b
57.66±6.36b
62.56±1.17b

8

16

24

32

Sapota fruits Colour
L*
a*
b*
43.94±1.04a 6.26±0.64a 20.36±1.69an
44.90±0.83a 6.93±0.36a 19.63±1.77ab
43.54±2.15a 6.99±0.61a 21.14±1.06b
41.70±2.91a 7.19±0.90a 17.32±0.69a
42.94±1.34a 5.46±0.70a 19.59±1.82
43.35±0.10a 6.33±0.38a 18.64±1.38a
42.82±1.89a 6.69±1.14a 19.64±0.36a
40.93±3.06a 6.72±1.12a 16.75±1.07a
44.92±2.30a 5.56±1.49a 18.83±1.90a
43.53±1.60a 6.72±0.41a 17.99±1.19a
45.13±1.90a 6.87±0.93a 20.12±1.09a
45.01±2.00a 5.92±0.79a 20.17±0.07a
45.32±1.01b 6.11±1.00a 20.43±0.99a
44.33±0.56ab 5.52±0.93a 18.48±1.79a
47.47±0.76c 6.44±0.25a 20.46±0.36a
43.01±1.18a 5.65±0.48a 17.83±1.14
46.05±1.56a 6.05±1.42a 21.16±1.57ab
46.20±0.66a 6.86±0.25a 18.56±1.04a
46.47±1.20a 7.01±0.72a 21.46±0.61b
46.67±1.21a 6.62±0.49a 20.77±1.40ab

Mean scores with different letters differ significantly (P<0.05) by DMRT T0-Control;
T1-3% Calcium chloride; T2-4 % Calcium chloride; T3-4.5 %Calcium chloride
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Table.2 Effect of pretreatments on changes in fruit compositional attributes of fresh sapota fruits
stored at low temperature (12±1°C; 90-95% RH) condition
Day

Treatment

Titrable
acidity %

TSS

Total sugar
%

Reducing
sugar %

Total
Tannin
mg/100g

Ascorbic
acid
mg/100g

0

T0

0.70±0.01efg

13.33±0.02de

8.90±0.16de

4.83±0.77d

0.41±0.01fgh

14.63±0.62f

T1
T2
T3

0.77±0.01g
0.75±0.01g
0.74±0.04fg

11.74±0.06b
12.18±0.24bc
10.86±0.20a

7.86±0.16bc
7.40±0.08ab
6.83±0.16a

3.74±0.12bc
3.57±0.06b
2.84±0.20a

0.46±0.01ghi
0.47±0.01hi
0.50±0.01i

15.76±0.23g
15.82±0.19g
16.88±0.16h

T0

0.67±0.02ef

14.26±0.36g

11.93±0.36gh

5.76±0.02e

0.36±0.02def

14.05±0.08ef

T1

0.66±0.08de

13.97±0.04fg

10.73±0.16f

4.44±0.40d

0.41±0.02fgh

14.32±0.51ef

T2
T3

0.58±0.02c
0.60±0.02cd

13.55±0.58ef
12.74±0.14cd

9.29±0.16e
8.43±0.11cd

4.36±0.16cd
4.23±0.20cd

0.38±0.03def
0.40±0.02efg

14.15±0.16ef
14.33±0.12ef

T0
T1

0.57±0.04c
0.54±0.02c

19.53±0.57j
16.66±0.50h

14.70±0.59i
11.66±0.63g

8.16±0.46g
6.98±0.15f

0.34±0.06de
0.39±0.04efg

12.78±0.65d
13.78±0.37e

T2
T3
T0
T1

0.55±0.08c
0.57±0.02c
0.41±0.01ab
0.42±0.02b

17.40±0.46i
17.03±0.08hi
20.26±0.04k
19.61±0.17j

12.42±0.55h
7.48±0.58f
12.06±0.20gh 7.18±0.24f
17.48±0.16l 13.97±0.44jk
15.96±0.22i 12.60±0.24h

0.35±0.05def
0.32±0.44cd
0.26±0.01b
0.25±0.03b

14.24±0.70ef
13.94±0.71ef
11.28±0.25b
12.11±0.08cd

T2
T3
T0

0.42±0.01b
0.42±0.00b
0.34±0.01a

19.96±0.11jk
19.96±0.08jk
21.60±0.16l

16.46±0.09k
16.56±0.16k
18.24±0.11m

12.78±0.08hi
12.72±0.29h
14.24±0.06k

0.21±0.01ab
0.19±0.01ab
0.18±0.03a

12.27±0.15d
12.12±0.29d
10.34±0.10a

T1
T2
T3

0.36±0.02ab
0.35±0.01ab
0.35±0.01ab

20.26±0.36k
20.47±0.29k
20.36±0.24k

17.19±0.22l
17.25±0.14l
17.19±0.17l

14.04±0.12k
13.75±0.34jk
13.28±0.05ij

0.22±0.03ab
0.20±0.03ab
0.20±0.01ab

11.16±020b
11.43±0.17bc
11.34±0.16b

8

16

24

32

Mean scores with different letters differ significantly (P<0.05) by DMRT T0-Control; T1-3% Calcium
chloride; T2-4 % Calcium chloride; T3-4.5% Calcium chloride
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Table.3 Physicochemical quality attributes of sapota slices initial and after 4 months of RT
(29±2°C; 60-75% RH) Storage
T0
Parameters
Color values
L*

a*
b*
Shear force
(N)
TSS (0Brix)
Acidity (%)
Total sugars
(%)
Reducing
Sugar (%)
Ascorbic
Acid (mg
/100g)

T1

T2

T3

Initial

After 4
months

Initial

After 4
months

Initial

After 4
months

Initial

After 4
months

37.62
±0.12b

38.38
±0.23c

32.02
±2.42a

35.12
±1.75b

32.29
±0.05a

34.14
±0.29ab

30.22
±0.15a

32.42
±0.42a

9.20
±0.46a
16.58
±0.29b
133.6
±19.77a
30.06
±0.87b
0.40
±0.01b
24.55
±0.50b
14.8
±0.77c
10.4
±1.07a

9.95
±0.69a
17.33
±0.28b
157.53
±12.5a
28.20
±0.35c
0.32
±0.01b
18.7
±0.32b
13.29
±0.55b
8.93
±0.53a

10.73
±1.51a
15.22
±2.29ab
140.55
±4.66ab
26.24
±0.39a
0.32
±0.01a
18.40
±0.56a
11.82
±0.19b
11.2
±0.35a

12.25
±0.45b
16.28
±1.93b
173.85
±4.45b
24.7
±0.32b
0.30
±0.01ab
16.3
±0.40a
9.86
±0.41a
10.2
±0.65b

9.41
±0.21a
15.71
±0.33b
162.96
±9.87b
25.72
±1.24a
0.30
±0.01a
18.1
±0.50a
10.38
±0.35a
11.44
±0.45a

10.45
±0.26a
16.50
±0.17b
170.36
±9.08b
24.35
±0.50b
0.28
±0.01a
16.16
±0.20a
9.83
±0.38a
10.56
±0.20b

9.01
±0.09a
12.81
±0.11a
155.90
±2.10ab
25.71
±0.53a
0.307
±0.00a
17.64
±0.29a
10.24
±0.35a
11.25
±0.21a

10.03
±0.12a
13.78
±0.07a
172.40
±2.90b
23.1
±0.24a
0.32
±0.01b
15.5
±0.66a
9.3
±0.42a
10.66
±0.61b

The mean differences of the physicochemical quality attributes of sapota slices in row by DMRT
at significance P≤0.05 level; T0-Control; T1-3% Calcium chloride; T2-4 % Calcium chloride; T34.5% Calcium chloride
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Table.4 Humidity moisture content data of sapota slices (T0-Control; T2-4 % Calcium chloride;
T3-4.5% Calcium chloride) at 27°C
Sl. No.

EMC Dry wt. %
T0
T2
T3
11
6.89 5.54 5.34
22
6.92 7.39 5.99
32
7.58 7.77 6.22
44
10.17 9.76 8.65
56
14.28 14.54 14.02
64
19.44 19.61 18.43
75
28.25 28.44 26.33
86
39.93 39.92 38.16
92
54.56 57.07 57.68
16.85
13.78 12.99
20.13
16.91 16.04
65
58
58
70
64

RH (%)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Initial Moisture Content (IMC %)
Critical Moisture Content (CMC %)
Equilibrium Relative Humidity (ERH %)
Critical Relative Humidity (CRH %)

Remarks
Good, more crispy
Little hard
More hard
Hard
Soft ,good taste
Darken, color change
Slightly darken
Mold In 4 Week
Mold In 3 Week

Figure.1 Flow chart on preparation of dehydrated sapota slices

Harvesting of optimally matured fruit
Pre-treatments with aqueous solutions of calcium chloride salts for 15 minutes
Stored at LT (12±1˚C, 90-95% RH) condition for 24 - 32 days
LT stored fruits were fully ripened, Sorted, graded for uniform size and color
Complete ripe sapota fruits were water washed
Slicing into uniform size (8-10mm) & dipping into 0.05% sodium hypochlorite solution
50% sugar syrup containing 0.25% Citric acid and 0.1 % KMS (slices to syrup ratio, 1 : 1)
Sapota slices were dipped in sugar syrup for 2 hours at RT (29±20C)
Dipped slices were kept in hot air drier at 600 C for till 11- 15 % moisture content
Dehydrated slices were packed in LDPE polythene bag
Storage stability studies of sapota slices at RT (29±20C)
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Figure.2 Moisture sorption isotherm of sapota slices (T0-Control; T2-4 % Calcium chloride;
T3-4.5% Calcium chloride) at 27°C.

Figure.3 Sensory profile of dehydrated sapota slices initial before storage at RT (29±2°C, 6075% RH) storage. T0-Control; T1-3% Calcium chloride; T2-4 % Calcium chloride; T3-4.5%
Calcium chloride

The sapota slices of all treatments (T1-3%
Calcium chloride; T2-4 % Calcium chloride;
T3-4.5% Calcium chloride) had retained
(P<0.05) higher texture at the end of 4
months of RT storage. In calcium salts
pretreated sapota fruits that osmo-

dehydrated sapota slices showed higher
resistance against greater stress and strain at
failure values than the fresh sapota fruits and
this behaviour was enhanced by calcium
addition, resulting in an increase in hardness
and resistance to deformation in relation to
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fresh sapota fruits. The firming effect
provided by calcium salts could be
explained by the linkage of calcium ions
with cell wall and middle lamella pectin,
promoting the structural preservation of
these pre-treated sapota fruits.

RH. The products T0-Control; T2-4 %
Calcium chloride; T3-4.5% Calcium chloride
with an Initial moisture content of 16.85 to
12.99% on as is basis equilibrates to 65 and
58% RH respectively. The products
equilibrating up to 22% RH in the moisture
range of 5.76 to 5.22% was little hard. Three
products T0-Control; T2-4 % Calcium
chloride; T3-4.5% Calcium chloride
equilibrated to 32% with moisture contents
of 6.31% to 5.42 respectively, T2-4 %
Calcium chloride; T3-4.5% Calcium chloride
had a tendency for soft and slightly better
compared to T0-Control, product which is
hard. The products T0-Control; T2-4 %
Calcium chloride; T3-4.5% Calcium chloride
equilibrated to 44% RH with a moisture
content of 8.46 and 7.53% respectively, The
product T0-Control is hard whereas T2-4 %
Calcium chloride; T3-4.5% Calcium chloride
are soft and good in taste and at higher RH
they became soft, darken, colour changes
and developed mould growth at 92 and 86%
RH in 3 and 4 weeks‟ time.

While results on changes in the pools of
TSS, acidity, Total sugar, reducing sugar
and ascorbic acid content during 4 months
of RT storage indicated that all the
treatments were recorded proportionately
less than control slices exceptionally all
these treatments were retained (P<0.05)
higher ascorbic acid content as compared to
the control slices. Further, the quality of the
product in untreated control after 4 months
(Data not presented) was deteriorated in
terms of off flavor development, gradual
decrease in texture of slices, decrease in the
pools of the chemical quality parameters
total sugar, reducing sugars, titrable acidity
and ascorbic acid content. These results
showed that the both the product quality and
the shelf stability of the products prepared
from T1-3% Calcium chloride; T2-4 %
Calcium chloride; T3-4.5% Calcium
chloride, LT stored sapota fruits can be
achieved up to four months at RT (25-28°C,
60-75% RH) storage.

Hence the moisture content equilibrating to
70% RH for T0-Control and 64% RH for T24 % Calcium chloride; T3-4.5% Calcium
chloride respectively was taken as critical
for three sapota slices variants. The moisture
tolerance of T0-Control; T2-4 % Calcium
chloride; T3-4.5% Calcium chloride are
20.13-16.85=3.28%,
16.91-13.78=3.13%
and 16.04-12.99=3.05% (The difference
between initial and critical moisture
contents) respectively. The products T0Control; T2-4% Calcium chloride; T3-4.5%
Calcium chloride having the moisture
tolerance of almost same with minimal
difference.
From
the
mathematical
calculations
(Rangana,
1997)
the
permeability limit for
water vapour
transmission rate (WVTR) of packaging
material required for storage of sapota slices
variants should be less than 150 x 10-8
cc/cm2/sec/cm of Hg at 25°C. Hence,

Moisture sorption studies
In order to design functional economic
package for three variants sapota slices (T0Control; T2-4 % Calcium chloride; T3-4.5%
Calcium chloride) which are nonhygroscopic, their moisture sorption
characteristics were studied. The moisture
sorption isotherms are presented in Figure 2.
As can be seen in fig the moisture sorption
isotherm of three formulations is almost
similar and sigmoid indicating the typical of
a low fat fiber rich products. The curves
start raising high above 56% RH indicating
the products deteriorates faster above 56%
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packaging materials like 75 µm LDPE; 50
µm cast PP, 25µm HDPE are suitable for the
required shelf life of 300 days.

treated with calcium lactate and calcium
chloride (Martin-Diana et al., 2005).
Conclusion

Sensory Profile studies
It may be concluded from the present
investigation that among the treatments,
optimally matured sapota fruits pretreated
with T2-4 % Calcium chloride and T3-4.5%
Calcium chloride treatments stored at LT
(12±1°C, 90-95% RH) condition were most
effective surface hardening chemical agents,
with better retention of the fruit quality
attributes, without fruit spoilage, with
effective shelf life of 32 days as compared
24 days in untreated control sapota fruits
stored at same storage condition. Both the
Initial and final dehydrated sapota slices
products prepared from T2-4 % Calcium
chloride and T3-4.5% Calcium chloride
pretreated, LT stored sapota fruits were
found to be excellent in terms all the product
quality parameters evaluated with the shelf
stability of 4 months at RT (29±2°C, 6075%RH) condition. Moisture sorption
studies revealed that 75 µm LDPE;
50µmcast PP or 25µ HDPE are the most
suitable packaging material for dehydrated
sapota slices. The dehydrated sapota slices
developed in this study represents an
innovative and natural processed product
from 4 % Calcium chloride and 4.5%
Calcium chloride pretreated and LT stored
sapota fruits, which can be incorporated into
different food products due to its high
nutritional and sensory quality attributes.

The initial sensory profile analysis of sapota
slices before RT storage is given in Figure 3.
Results showed that product prepared from
fruits pretreated with T3-4.5% Calcium
chloride had highest sensory scores for
attributes such as retention of the product
colour, freshness, hardeness, grainess,
juiciness, sweetness and overall quality
attributes as compared to untreated control,
followed by T2-4 % Calcium chloride and
T1-3% Calcium chloride. All the above
product samples were acceptable with shelf
life of four months. However, data on
sensory profile analysis of sapota slices after
4 months of RT storage has not been
reported. Results on sensory profile data of
the product revealed that among the
treatments the overall acceptability of T34.5% Calcium chloride was found higher,
followed by T2-4 % Calcium chloride and
T1-3% Calcium chloride as compared
untreated control product sample. Sensory
analysis showed that the use of Calcium
chloride salt as fruit hardening chemical
agent
had
improved
the
textural
characteristic of the sapota slices during
subsequent RT storage. Similar observations
on sapota marmalade prepared from sapota
fruits pretreated with Calcium chloride salt
as fruit hardening chemical agent were
reported by Amarjeet Kumar et al., 2016.
Saftner et al. also found that sensory
evaluations of the samples treated with
calcium propionate and calcium chelate
(40mM) were taste free and did not impart a
lip feel (Saftner et al., 2003), while MartinDiana et al. did not find significant
differences in sensory attributes (browning,
texture or off-flavors) between samples
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